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Barrister’s Ball Saturday

N o Kaimin Friday

A IM IR

MOKTAK

STATE UNIV ERSITY OF M ONTANA, MISSOULA, M ONTANA

SUBPOENAS ISSUED LAWYERS TO ARCTIC EXPLORER
ATTEND DANCE COURT SATURDAY TO RELATE TALES

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1928

National Holiday Due
To Efforts o f W oman

OF FROZEN NORTH

CHEERING SCHOOL
TO BE CONDUCTED

VOLUME XXVIII, NO. 18

ESTHER ALLAN GAW AND
HELEN BENNETT ADDRESS
A .A .U . W.-A. W. S. MEETINGS

Although Thanksgiving was orig varied interest^ and distractions, in
inated by the Pilgrim fathers in the the multiform demands of private
early days of the M assachusetts ns well as public life, abound, that
Bay and Plymouth colonies, it was men are ap t to forget duties which
Noted Author Will Appear proclaimed a legal holiday and are not brought before them with Nelson Fritz Is Planning
established as a national custom the regularity of dates and appoint
At Liberty Theater
System for Choosing
“P arty of the firs t p art” and oth
solely through the efforts of a wom ed epochs.”
er legal phrases will hold sway S at
Thursday.
Yell Dukes.
an, Sarah Josepha Hale.
T hat not only shows what Mrs.
urday night when the Law School
This women who was born shortly
Hale thought about i t : it also gives
Four inspiring talks, two by Dr. Esther Allan Gaw, dean of
Association gives its annual B ar
Vilhjalmur Stefansson. noted Arc before George Washington became you an idea of her florid literary
Aspiring yell leaders will have a
risters’ Ball a t the Elk’s Temple.
tic explorer and author who appears President of the United States, is style, the height of elegance in those chance to show their cheering abil women at the State University of Ohio, and two by Helen Ben
Characteristic invitations, in the
a t the Liberty theater November 29. an obscure figure In the history of days.
ity, when Nelson Fritz, yell king, nett, a nationally known speaker on vocations and chairman of
under the auspices of the Commun this country, but her influence was
form of subpoenas have been sent
opens his school for yell dukes at the W orld’s Fair, were the principal features of the first bien
F or 20 years Mrs. Hale urged up
the beginning of next quarter.
ity A rt League, is unique among extremely great in her own day. For
out to many people interested in the
nial conference of the American Association of University Wom
on readers of “Lady’s Book” the
Arctic explorers in th a t he is the 49 years she edited Godey’s Lady’s
The athletic board working with
Law School. These subpoenas re a d :
en, which was held in conjunction with the vocational confer
plan of a national Thanksgiving
only one who has ever lived com Book, a magazine for women that
“WE INVITE YOU T h at all and
Central Board is contemplating giv
day. In one of her books on man
pletely off the Arctic during his ex achieved astounding popularity. It
ing an aw ard of some sort to the ence of the Associated Women Students last Friday and Satur
singular, busines sand excuses being
ners she wrote, "We suggested the
was in the columns of this magazine
plorations.
yell king each year, perhaps in the day in Main hall auditorium.
laid aside, appear and attend a t the
last Thursday in November as the
The conference opened Friday aft- She cited the difference between the
He was the first man to believe th at Mrs. Hale carried on her cam
form of a varsity sweater, as the
Elk’s Temple, City of Missoula.
most suitable day to set a p a rt by
paign
to
have
a
national
holiday.
it
possible
to
subsist
in
the
Arctic
managers of athletic teams receive. ernoon a t 1:30 o’clock. Dr. Esther conditions 30 years ago and the
County of Missoula, State of Monthe governor of each state for this
They are recommending th at the Allan Gaw’s talk on “Creating Oc present ones. At th a t time it was
by hunting on land and sea, and as Thanksgiving day, created.
f tana, on the 1st day of December,
festival, which would then become
In Mrs. Hale’s day, Thanksgiving
commander of the Canadian Arctic
position of yell king be given to a cupational Opportunities” was the almost impossible to find a woman’s
A. D. 1928, a t 9 o’clock P. M., in
Some | a national jubilee. . . .
expedition of 1913-18, Stefansson was irregularly observed.
junior or senior and th at it be ob principal and concluding one of the name listed in the newspapers for
Formal a ttire to participate in the
“Our
late
beloved
and
lamented
“We weren’t
had an opportunity to test out this states did not observe it a t all, some j
tained by the yell dukes working up session. In it Dr. Gaw stated that any achievement.
Annual B arristers’ Ball.”
President Lincoln recognized the as the athletic m anagers do.
two things were necessary for a col classed as news in th a t day,” she
celebrated
it
late
in
November,
oth
new
theory
of
his.
He
did
so
in
a
This subpoena is witnessed and
truth
of
these
ideas
as
soon
as
they
To get the idea going, Nelson lege girl in getting a job. They said.
circumstance th at would have cost ers in October or in August. Mrs.
signed by the Law School Associa
Miss Bennett told her listeners
him his life if his theory had not Hale did not approve of this hap were presented to him. His reply F ritz will conduct a cheering school. are to evaluate herself and to eval
tion. The invitations have been
hazard way of carrying out the cus to our appeal was a proclamation, Anyone a t all interested should send uate her opportunities. During the th a t women shop because they shop
been sound.
sent to the following:
appointing
the
last
Thursday
in
No
talk
she
cited
several
instances
to
economically, they compare values
or give his name to F ritz or to
In the spring of 1914 his chief tom instituted by the Pilgrim fath
jr. R. Hobbins, vice-president of
vember, 1863, as the day of national Central Board. This school will en illnstrate the fact th a t the creative and are tremendous buyers, and
ship, the Karluk, was carried away ere, and in 1843 she started her cam
1*the Anaconda Copper Mining com
thanksgiving.”
deavor to give some idea of the v a r attitude is not new, and to show the th a t 75 percent of everything sold
by the ice, leaving Stefansson and paign for a nationally observed holi
pany; L. O. Evans, general counsel
Mrs. Hale was very modest about ious things th a t a yell king must many noteworthy things which in ths country is bought by women.
a p art of his expedition stranded day on the last Thursday in Novem
of the same company; and to the
her triumph, and wrote th a t she do, the different activities, to ac woman has done during her leisure In conclusion she said, “Let us live
without their scientific sta ff and in ber.
-Justices of the Supreme Court of
was
“convinced th at the general quaint them with the problems th a t time, created by the taking out of more broadly and as we spend our
Mrs.
Hale
w
rote:
“The
propriety
struments. The normal thing to do
Montana, both the old members and
the home many of woman’s former money we’ll spend ourselves more
would have been to return to civili and general advantages of a com estjm ate of feminine character come up, the people from whom co
those who were recently elected;
throughout
the United Sthtes will operation m ust be had, the psy duties. In closing she said, “If and spend our lives better.”
mon day for our whole nation to
Chancellor Brannon of the Greater South Hall Has Entered zation if possible. Stefansson be
there is anything you w ant to do.
be
fa
r
from
finding
it
an
objection
express
and
acknowledge
th
at
'good
chology
of
cheer
leading,
etc.
Other Speakers.
lieved, however, contrary to estab
University pf M ontana; Dean LeapSix Teams in the Inter lished opinion, th at there were fish ness beyond thought and as of pow to this idea of American Union j “One purpose of the school,” Nel- go and do it.”
Other speakers during the twoThanksgiving
was
suggested
by
a
er
divine'
which
blesses
the
increase
|
son
F
ritz
stated,
“is
to
get
more
upSpeaks a t Banquet-.
day session were Dr. R. H. Jesse,
and seals in the sea which would
Class Games.
Dr. Gaw spoke again a t the A. A. who spoke Friday afternoon “On
serve as food. Consequently, after of the husbandman, and keeps ward woman.” For, she added: “God gave i per classmen interested in cheer
the rest of the members of the ex for the safety of the city, have nev to man, authority; to woman, in leading. A freshman cannot learn U. W.-A. W. S. b a n q u e t'll Corbin Behalf of the University, mention
Fall intra-m ural sports begin
pedition had mutinied and refused er failed to win the approbation of fluence ; she inspires and persuades. [about all the traditions, activities, hall Friday evening. In explaining ing the student loan work being
next Tuesday when the first of the
to go, Stefansson, with two com those who have thoroughly consid He convinces and compels. I t has athletic contests, games, S. 0 . S., her subject, “Social Neuroses,” she done and commending the national
inter-class games are played in the
panions, struck out over the pack ered the subject. Still, in our wide always been my aim to use my in rallies, etc., in one year’s time. The said th at a neurose occurs when a loan fellowships of the A. A. U. W.
afternoon and the opening contests
land, so many occupations and such fluence in this womanly way.”
freshmen serve fine as yell dukes, person repasses some occurrence in Mrs. Melvin A. Brannon, regional
ice.
of the South hall tournam ent are
but for the yell king, preferably a his life or some impulse and docs director of the, A. A. U. W., also
Anderson, the commander of the
Graduates in Pharmacy held in the evening.
senior is needed.”
.not let it develop as it naturally spoke th a t afternoon on “National
p art of the expedition th a t had
Inter-class games will be played
F urther notices concerning the would, and showed th a t they are Ideals,” comparing the work of the
mutinied, returned to civilization
Have B een Visitors
on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
school
will
be
sent
to
those
who
not new things. Neuroses lead to a organization with w hat it was when
and reported Stefansson as dead.
day afternoons, Dec. 4, 5, and 6.
On the Campus.
send in their names.
feeling of inferiority or superiority, it was established. She also spoke
No one acquainted with Arctic con
Players will be classed according to
“Another
suggestion
for
the
fu
r
as the case may be, and in con Saturday morning on “Fellowships,”
ditions expected Stefansson to come
their standing in the R egistrar’s
thering of school spirit,” F ritz sta t -1 clusion Dr. Gaw said th at in order and showed the work done by the
Dean Mollet, of the School of
back. However, in 1915 word d rift
office, and anyone will be eligible
ed, “is to have the A. S. U. M. each j to get rid of social neuroses one Guggenheim foundation and the A.
Pharmacy, lately received a letter
ed down from the outposts of civil
to participate, including varsity
from “Linn” Keener, who graduated
ization in the North th at Stefansson Are in Top Form f o r division clubs, with big, fast, sm art year appoint an 'Old Man Grizzly’ j has to become conscious of them. A. U. W. fellowships, given as
players. The present Junior class
to appear a t all school games and M argaret Ronan of the Missoula aw ards for scholarship. Dr. J . Earle
from th a t school in 1926. Keener,
and his two companions had re
backs.
was winner of this tournam ent last
Gonzaga Battle on
who has been employed since his
turned. These three men had trav
“Montana will be ready for Gon functions to cut up and furnish high school faculty presided as Miller, dean of men, also spoke Sat
year.
amusement. This person will not be j toastm istress a t the banquet. Those urday morning. His subject was
graduation a t Nez Perce, Idaho,
Thanksgiving.
eled for 69 days—a distance of 750
zaga
Thursday.
None
of
the
play
The South hall tournam ent will
says th at he is planning to return
miles over th e floating ice in the
ers was hurt, so we should be in the known to anyone and will w ear a who responded were Gertrude Boyd “Peace, the Many Sided,” in which
be played on the evenings of Dec.
Montana, playing before a home best shape this season for the game Grizzly suit and headgear. The Uni Crane of Helena, who spoke on “The he reviewed the m ultilateral treaties
to the University to take up some
Beaufort sea, living by means of the
4, 5. 6,11,12, and 13 a t 7:30 and a t
additional work.
one rifle they carried, until they coming growd at Eugene last S atu r Thanksgiving day, especially as the versity of Pennsylvania have an Legend of Good Women,” by Chauc and peace movements. Prof. H. G.
10:30 a. m. Dec. 8 and 15. This
finally reached Banks Island. Had day, bowed to defeat a t the hands boys have shown good spirit again.” idea sim ilar to this, having a pan e r ; Dr. Jessie Emma Richardson of Merriam of the English department
Several graduates of the Pharm 
tournam ent is one th a t has just
ther appear a t all their school func Helena responded to “The High- spoke on “The F rontier” and Prof.
The lineup:
acy school have been visitors on been introduced this year, and a Stefansson’s judgm ent been a t of Oregon 31-6. I t was the first
Brow Ladies,” changing th a t title E. A. Atkinson of the Psychology de
!fault, nothing more would have been homecoming victory for the Web- Oregon (31)
Montana (6) tions.”
the campus during the last week or
great deal of interest is being shown
Letters have been sent to several to read, “The Eye-Brow Ladies;” partm ent spoke on “Adolescent Edu
footers in four years.
so. Some of these were Clarence A. already. Each wing of the three heard of th a t party of three.
costuming
houses
to
get
the
price
of
Vivian Bruneau of Great Falls, a cation.”
Haywood Field was engulfed in
Left end
Johnson, '24, who is employed by floors in the dormitory has entered I I t is out of experiences such as
such a Grizzly suit.
graduate of the Journalism School,
these th at Stefansson draw s the ma a heavy fog which grew worse as
the Keystone Drug company of
Musical numbers consisting of
a team, making a six team league,
turned to thoughts of reverence and violin, piano and vocal solos furn
terial for the lecture he will give in the game progressed. Oregon held
Left tackle
Deer Lodge, M ont.; Emma Riefflin,
and each will play the other to de
remorse in “A Dream of F air Worn ished entertainm ent a t all of the
Montana
7-0
a
t
the
end
of
the
first
Missoula
Nov.
29.
who is connected with th e Colbert
termine the winner. The names of
e n ;” Mrs. R. A. Ruenauver of | sessions and meetings.
quarter and 25-0 a t the end of the
Left guard
Drug company of Butte, and A rthur the teams th a t have entered are:
Plains responded with Sir Jam es
half. The third period was even Chappell ..
Langpre, '25, who is now employed the Wild Cats, the B itter Roots, the
.... Lewis
B arrie's “W hat Every W om an;
and both teams scored a touchdown
Center
by the Sparrow Drug company of Squirrels, the Coo Coos, the Cream
K now s;” and Mrs. Gilbert D a v is;
in the last quarter.
Anaconda.
Testers, and Stepantsoff’s Manchur
spoke
on “In Defense of Women.”
Montana’s play according to M aj
Right guard
ians.
or Frank Milbum was the best yet
Saturday’s Program.
PLAYS TO BE PRESENTED
The next event will be the inter Initiation Banquet Will Be held a t displayed this year by the Grizzly
S aturday’s program opened with
Right tackle
Florence Hotel Dec. 4.
BY SPANISH STUDENTS company basketball tournament,
team.
A passing attack th at C oles.........
a business session of A. A. U. W. a t
..
Harmon
Betty Billing, of Foochow, China,
| which will be held during the sec
brought a touchdown for Montana
9 o’clock, a t which officers for the
R ight end
Talks on Chinese Life.
The Spanish departm ent of the ond week in December, everyone
Phi Sigma, national honorary bio was started on Montana’s 36-yard’
Kitzmiller ............................ Chinske Prof. William ‘Daddy’ Aber coming year were elected. Helen
University plans to put on two plays enrolled in the ROTC being eligible logical society, held a special busi line. A pass from Captain Chinske
Bennett’s talk on “The Click of Her
Quarterback
Members
of the Home Economics
Originator of Yearly
this year. The first, a minor pro to participate. Company command ness meeting last Tuesday night in to Tom Davis, and several line gains
Heels,” given for the University club held their regular meeting
duction, will be presented during ers are requested to appoint cap the Forestry School library.
placed the ball on Oregon’s 20 yard
Event. '
women, featured the morning pro Wednesday evening in the N atural
Left halfback
the winter quarter, while a m ajor tains for their teams and to have
The purpose of the assembly was line. Two more passes resulted in
gram. Following her subject she Science building.
production, by Benavente, the out these men report to H arry Adams for the election of new members, Montana’s score.
The Aber Oratorical contest, remarked on the many clicks of
R ight halfback
Betty Billing
of
Foochow,
standing Spanish dram atist, will be as soon as possible and to begin and the discussion of plans for the
which has previously been held dur women’s heels which might be heard
Johnny Kitzmiller, Oregon’s fly Gould ....
China, gave an Interesting talk on
coming year.
presented during the spring quarter. choosing their teams.
ing spring term, will take place this now when people go to work as com
ing Dutchman, scored three touch
Fullback
“Life in China.”
Miss Billing
Six new students were pledged a t downs. Robinson and Burnell each
year during the w inter quarter, pared with those of only a few
Score by periods:
showed the girls some beautiful
this meeting, and it was decided scored one. For Montana Davis
Oregon .... ............ .... 6 7 12 6—31 probably about the last of February, years ago. Continuing, she classed Chinese lacquer, linen handker
th a t the initiatory ceremonies and scored the only touchdown.
Montana ......______.0 0 0 6— 6 according to Hugh Lindsey, debate people by their conversation into chiefs, combs, card cases, crossfraternity banquet would be held at
coach.
Captain John J . McWan, a one » Scoring:
three divisions—those who talk stitched napkin rings and specimens
the Florence Hotel on Dec. 4.
The contest is open to both men about other people, those who talk of Chinese needle work.
time team m ate of Major Milburn,
Touchdowns for Oregon—Kitzmil
Kester Flock, president of the as
had a huge team on the field. In ler, 3; Robinson (sub for Wil and women, and originated when about things, and those who talk |
Anne Brown and R ita Black, the
sociation, officiated.
Prof. William “Daddy” Aber left about ideas. The last class is the |
Kitzmiller he had one of the coast’s liams) ; Burnell.
hostesses for the evening, served
$1,000 for the purpose of establish one which does things in this world,
greatest backs and the passing
For Montana—Davis.
Women are supposed to be blessed in it? Would she tell him w hat she
refreshments a t the close of the
th rea t of Kitzmiller to Robinson is
with curiosity, but men are cursed had to do? W ouldn't she tell him
Points afte r touchdowns—Pass, ing an annual oratorical contest a t and the one which has a train e d ; meeting.
constantly dangerous.
the University with the income from mind. According to Miss Bennett, a !
with it, developments since Hi-Jinx anything. And many more. She.
Kitzmiller to Robinson.
this member of the cast Hi-Jinx,
trained mind is one which concen-1
W ith Oregon ahead Coach McWan
practice began have shown.
Officials—Bob Morris, Seattle, it.
sent in his reserves and they found referee; Alex Donaldson, Portland,
Reports have been flowing in as listened to each and every question,
The contest is held a t a special trates and which does w hat it is I
it Impossible to score in the third um pire; Wade Williams, Portland, convocation, and the winners are told to do. Also, it m ust handle
the Cast H i-Jinx comes to its daily and answered, “N o!” to ' each and
The fraternty of Phi Alpha was period.
practice, of how the men have be every one. He was reduced to de
head linesm an; Eldon Jenne, field announced and the prizes awarded the m aterial in hand with accuracy,
Montana made 15 first downs, judge.
come degraded to the low level of spair for he had promised his broth advanced November 15, 1928, from
immediately after the contest. F irst and m ust be forever going on with
junior
membership
to
senior
mem
completed 11 passes out of 14 a t
begging* and everyone knows how ers th at he would bring back some
prize is $35 and second prize is $15. no limitations. Besides a trained
The fraternity of Omicron Alpha
everyone else detests an able-bodied dope about Hi-Jinx, gotten from this bership in the Interfraternity Con tempts and made 160 yards from
A prelim inary tryout will be held mind, the world wants a person Tau was adm itted to junior mem
“green” freshman. He begged, but ference. This fraternity was found scrimmage. Three times Montana
beggar.
the week before the contest and with both academic and technical bership in the Interfraternity Con
One freshman girl of the Cast Hi- It did him no good. He said | ed a t George Washington University lost the ball near the Oregon goal
four students will be selected to de- {training. These essentials m ust be ference November 14, 1928. This
Jlnx had an especially disgusting “Please.” He said “P retty please.” in 1914, and was admitted to junior line. On one kickoff Montana ad
liver their orations. The manu-1 expressed in one’s work, which is | fraternity was founded in 1912 a t
membership
in
the
conference
a
vanced
the
ball
to
Oregon’s
two
And
he
said,
“P
retty
please
with
tale to tell of a man one night when
scripts for the orations will have to the only chance to express one’s Cornell University, and has chap
self in the world, and to give serv ters a t Cornell, Columbia, New York
she reported for work. Yes, she had sugar on it.” And much more. All year ago. It has chapters a t George yard line only to lose a touchdown Yearling Women Orators to Meet be turned in by this time.
In the Little Theater.
a week night date afte r Hi-Jinx to no avail. She, this member of Washington, Maryland, Georgtown, when a Grizzly back dropped a pass
Judging is done separately on the ice.
University, Syracuse, Rutgers, UniQualities for Vocations
practice, and said date proceeded to the Cast Hi-Jinx, would not break Maryland State, Johns Hopkins, behind the goal line.
composition and delivery of the
Iversity of Pennsylvania, Valparaiso,
Tryouts for the freshman wom speeches. The winner is usually
try to make her break her word of her word of honor to the manager New York University, Columbia, i “We played our best game of the
In citing qualifications necessary University of Alabama, University
honor, and tell him w hat the Cast and committee chairmen. She had Pennsylvania, Virginia, Clark, New year,” said M ajor Milburn. “The en’s debate squad will be held a t 7 selected to represent the University in choosing a vocation, Miss Bennett of Chicago, George Washington Uni
Hi-JInx does when it practices be promised “not to let one word about Hampshire, Boston, Richmond, Wil boys were fighting and had more o’clock the evening of Dec. 7, ac in the state oratorical contest.
stated th a t a person’s occupation versity, M arquette University, H a r
hind locked dbors and drawn blinds Hi-Jinx pass her lips.” . She was liam and Mary, Brooklyn Polytech spirit than usual. Waldo Ekegren cording to Pauline Astle, who will
The committee in charge of the should be the thing she wants to do, vard University, Connecticut State
for the biggest production of- the true to all, and said date left her a t nic, Duquesne, North Carolina, West broke through time and again for judge the tryouts and coach the contest consists of Dean A. L. Stone, though ability and the possibilities College and Fordham University.
10:30 with defeat w ritten all over Virginia, Northwestern, Yale and long gains. The reverse play worked squad. They will be held in the Pro. F. L. Scheuch, and Prof. H. G of securing training should be con
quarter.
often, with some exceptionally food Little Theater.
his face. He had met a girl whose De Pauw University.
Would She TeU
Merriam.
sidered as well as the practicability. FORESTRY CLUB TO HOLD
blocking. We had less luck than in
The subject of the tryouts will be,
Would she tell him if he were in arm or he could not brpak down with
At the afternoon session Miss
FALL INFORMAL DANCE
Women students a t the University any game this year or we would “Resolved, th at a College Course of
it? Would she tell him if any of honeyed words. And she, this mem
KAPPA SIGMA PLEDGES.
Bennett spoke to the A. A. U. W.
Three Years Should Fulfill Require
bis fra t brothers were in it? Would ber of the Cast Hi-Jinx, laughed of California and Stanford were al have had more touchdowns.
women and the Missoula club wom
“Turkey Trot,” the Forestry Club
“P ortland sports-writers said that ments for a Liberal A rts Degree.”
she tell him if any of his friends when she sent him on his way. She lowed to stay out all night after the
Kappa Sigma announces the en on “Woman, the Window Shop fall informal dance, will be held in
AH women wishing to try out for pledging of Myles F. Flood, Mis per.” T h at women are the buyers the Women’s Gym Friday night, No
were in it? Would she tell him if knew th a t eventually he would find Californla-Stanford game last Sat the game was featured by the most
urday.
San
Francisco
hotels
and
varied
and colorful tactics shown on the squad should hand in their soula ; William E. Gilbert, Mis of the world and th at the attitude vember 30. The dance will be fea
out,
bu
t
not
from
her,
not
from
any
any of his enemies were in it?
Would she tell him if they danced other member of the Cast Hi-Jinx, night clubs were decorated in the a coast gridiron this season. Ore names to Miss Astle, either a t the soula ; Raymond W. Ladiges, Alber- taken by them has much to do with tured by circle and square dances.
like boys or girls? Would she tell not until he occupied a choice seat college colors and dancing lasted gon had a polished, strong team, Alpha Chi Omega house or North ton; and Francis A. Dun well, Mis the success or failure of the indus Mertz’s five piece orchestra will
Iuntil dawn.
which would win from any northern hall.
soula.
him the faculty members who were a t the Wilma on Dec. 15.
trial world, was her main point. play.

Barristers Ball W ill B e
Held in the Elks’
Temple.

h art of the Law school who is now
on a leave of absence; and to all
downtown lawyers and members of
the last year’s graduating class of
the Law school. In addition to
these invitations all of the b arrist
ers have sent the subpoenas to their
respective partners.
The programs for the dance re
semble a contract, each dance being
a contract between the four people
concerned and witnessed by the as
sociation. The dance itself will be
one of the provisions of the contract
of which there are four.
There will be two special features
a t the ball which the barristers are
withholding for a surprise. The
dance is in charge of Lawrence
Gaughan. Clarence Wohl and Wal
ter Danielson are on the committee
for entertainm ent. Music will be
furnished by Sheridan’s orchestra.

Bennett Asserts Women Control Industries
Of Country at A. A. U. W. Meeting; Mrs.
M. A. Brannon, R. H. Jesse and H. G. Merriam Also Address Groups.

FALL INTRA-MURAL
S P ITS WILL OPEN
WITH M A L L

LINN KEENERRETURNING SOON

GRIZZLIES PLAY BEST GAME OF
SEASON AT EUGENE SATURDAY

ANNUAL ORATORICAL
CONTEST TO BE HELD

Biological Fraternity
Has Special Meeting

Home Economics
Organization Meets

CAST HI JINX REPORTS EDS
“CURSED WITH CURIOSITY”

Phi Alpha Advanced
To Senior Member

Ormicron Alpha Tan
Now Junior Member

Tryouts for Frosh
Debate Team Dec. 27

HE M O N T A N A

The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-week
Students of the Un
Entered u ascond-elan m atter a t MUmoola.
Montana, under a A of Congress of
March t. 1879.______________
.Subscription prl « $2.50 per year
Member Intercollegiate Pres*
FRANK BBL'TTO----

______

____________ EDITOR

Bailie M aclay------------- , _____ Associate Editor
. Associate Editor
...........Associate Editor
................Society Editor
.......Exchange Editor
.......8 ports Editor
...Assistant, Sports
William Crawford------...........Assistant Sports
p m u ’it.AHH H. THOMAS__Business Manager
....Circulation Manager

Ronald Miller.....

Thanksgiving.
A R TIC U LA R LY A m erican (alm ost
100 p er cent) is the custom which
will be observed th roughout th e
U nited S tates on November 29. A m erican
by inception, perpetuation, and observ
ance, it is reg rettable th a t it has of late
y ears degenerated into an orgy of eating
and drin k in g w ith much of its o riginal
m eaning lost. “ Som ething to be thankful
fo r,” however, is th e fa c t th a t a high
stan d a rd of living has m ade it possible fo r
the bulk of A m erican people to ea t th e ir
turkey on this g re a te st of A m erican holi
days, even though it is fifty cents a pound.
Much sentim entality has been w ritten
and will be w ritten about T hanksgiving.

E

Book Reviews
“OUT OF TH E SILENCE”
By Earle Cox.
Ilenkle, N. Y„ $2.00.
Authors have been making the
world over—In their books—ever
since they could articulate their dis
satisfaction with the one they knew.
Mr. Cox promulgates the thesis that
even a scientifically perfect world
molded very very near the heart's
desires of the most scientific would
not be ns comfortable or satisfact
ory as the one he lives In. He does
this in an absorbing, intriguing
manner.
Here is the perfect power In a
perfect super-being who knows what
would be “best” for a new world as
how to make “best” the present
good one. And to make It still more
difficult the super-being is a wom
an. One must leave it to the reader
to find out for himself how it all
comes out. Mr. Cox certainly points
out a few weaknesses in our pres
ent civilization as well as possibil
ities of its development. Here one
may read a t least one hypothesis
concerning what may happen if the
world were controlled by a group of
super-specialists.

SHAW’S PLAY
Baliol Holloway Present
ed in Shavian Farce.
Mr. Maurice Colbourue had the
honor .and it was indeed an honor,
to present Mr. Baliol Holloway in
George Bernard Shaw's comedy
play. “You Never Cau Tell." a t the
Wilma Theater last night. From
now ou, any of the four names in
ente
vill can
the a be
more to Missoula people than they
did at dinner time yesterday. The
honors of the performance were so
well divided, not only among these
four hut among the other members
of the cast, that uo division should
tie made.

JIM ’S CAFE
and

CHILI PARLOR
Famous Chili, Truwsolino
Tamales and Homemade
Pastry.
“ Near the Wilma.**

is also typically A m erican to overdo
ra d itio n s ” —to sentim entalize an d comercialize. O f th e s p irit which p rom pted
_ “ T hanksgiving d a y ,” much m ight well
be said. P ractically and prosaically speak1
be business o f ta k in g inventory of
our assets once a y e a r is a decided help
in p u ttin g things in th e ir p ro p e r p ersp ect
ive and giving ns th a t sense o f w ell-being
th a t is necessary to a relativ e condition of
happiness.
S. M.

About Communications
A lthough it is p refera b le, it is not
necessary th a t com m unications to
T he K aim in a p p e a r in p rin t w ith the
nam e of the w rite r. B u t it is neces
sary , in keeping w ith o rd in a ry new s
p a p e r usage, th a t th e id e n tity of th e
w rite r be know n to th e ed ito ria l
staff.
Y esterd ay we received a rep ly to
la st F r id a y ’s issue com m unication,
which we will gla d ly p rin t as soon
as th e w r ite r ’s id e n tity is m ade
know n to us.
W e take th is occasion also to ex
press the belief th a t it is only fa ir to
ask th a t com m unications be c a re fu l
ly and reasonably w ritten.
W e do n o t believe anyone should
indiscrim inantly expose him self to
criticism by h asty com m unications
no r do we believe anyone should ex
p ress an opinion w hich he would
n o t be w illing to have a p p e a r over
his name.

F irst in the hearts of the audice was probably Baliol Holloway
tnself but Dolly Clandon, played
by Barbara Wilcox may even dis
pute him preeminence. Mr. Bohun,
for which the English of course
seems to be “Boon,” who appeared
in the last act in character and be[>n the third and last as MaurColbourue iu person, compli
mented the audience by saying th at
so far they had not missed a point.
If it did It was rather the fault of
the flu coughs and was not due to
inattention. Valentine, a dentist in
the first act and a clever lover from
then on, was played by Francis
Jacobs In a way that should be the
despair of college men who thought
themselves clever with a line.
The voices of the English players,
strange to our ears, made the thing
the more Intriguing. Especially was
the voice of Dolly Clandon pleas
ing. People forgot to cough when
she talked. When Baliol Holloway
talked people choked their coughs;
they dared not miss his gentle wis
dom nor his gentle manner. When
Bohun talked they could cough
and still hear him, and they did,
and they liked him.
The play was one in which three
children finally decided th a t they
would like to know who and what
their father was. They found out;
and their father found out about
them. Things were adjusted, not
by a miracle, but by life-like logic.
The settings were designed by
Trevor Trem aln-Garstang and th at
name alone would have made the
play. They were very good and
there was not too long a w ait be
tween acts. Baliol Holloway him
self directed. The play was in ev
ery way an unusually good one. The
theater was only partly filled and
it is the greatest shame th a t the

many others who would have ap
preciated this thing, perhaps the
best to come to Missoula this sea
son, had not the ambition or the
time or the reactions th at would
have made them fill the place to the
doors.
R. S.

F or the Week of Nov. 26 to
Dec. 1, 1928.
Monday, November 26.
Exhibitions in the A rt Depart
ment, Main Hall. Fifty-six etch
ing from the MacBeth studios in
New York and a group of beau
tiful and decorative costume de
signs by Julia Clement. Open to
the public.
Tuesday, November 27.
Central Board meeting, Main
hall, 5 o’clock.
Swimming meet, w o m e n’s
teams, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday, November 28.
Orchestra rehearsal, Univer
sity auditorium, 7 :30 p. m.
Thursday, November 29.
Thanksgiving Day.
Community A rt League course,
lecture by Vilhjalm ur Stefansson, Liberty theater, 8:15 p. m.
Radio Program, KUOM, 8 p. m.
Program by pupils of Mr.
Charles Dlsbrow, assisted by
Elmer Luse and the Cosmopoli
tan Saxophone Quartette.
Friday, November 30.
Classes resumed.
Debate squad meeting, Library
104, 4 o’clock.

Capons
Turkeys
Chickens
Geese
Rabbits
Olympia Oysters
Eastern Oysters
Crabs
Shrimps

Schramm - Hebard
MEAT CO.
-u t

8191

x. H ip
Phone

j

Alpha Phi Jlas Tea
Mrs. S. G. M urray, housemother
a t the Alpha Phi sorority house,
was complimented a t a delightful
tea given in her honor Thursday
from 3 to 5 o’clock a t the chapter
house. Mrs. H a rriet R. Sedman.
Mrs. Irvin Bennet, Mrs. M urray and
Kathryn Munro, Helen Castle, Jean
Wigal, Isabel Brown, Anne Kimball
and Mary Emily Elliott formed the
receiving line.
Mrs. Jam es D. Hobson and Mrs.
Frank Borg poured tea a t a table
attractively decorated w ith yellow
chrysanthem um s and tapers.
A
musical program was given by the
members of the sorority. Those in
vited were housemothers of all sor
ority houses, a representative from
each house and friends of Mrs. Mur
ray.

Delta Gamma entertained a t a
formal dance a t the Elks Temple
S aturday evening. The hall was
attractively decorated with yellow
chrysanthemums
and
greenery.
Sheridan’s orchestra furnished the
music for dancing.
The chaperones were Dean H a r
riet R. Sedman, Mrs. F. K. Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Turney-High,
Mrs. W alter Kennedy.
Mary Lou Leslie of Loncoln, Ne
braska, national inspector of Kappa
Delta sorority, will arrive In Mis
soula this week. Miss Leslie will
stay here for five days and will be
a t the Kappa D elta house. Many
social functions are being planned
for her by the local group.

Garments, Furs, Gloves, Hats,
Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc.

Butte Cleaners

Phone 3131

508 S. Higgins

See us about renting
a typewriter
Special Rates to Students

Men with vision have been a t he:
wheel and her crew has been made
up of hundreds of partners whe
have “come aboard” to help in mak
ing the voyage prosperous.
The saying, “When my ship comet
in,” is a happy motto fo r those
working in this fight against tu
l>erculosi8. T h at day will come
when tuberculosis is as well con
trolled as sm all pox, plague, and
yellow fever. F or the present, how
ever, it is necessary to keep the
ship “H ealth for All” constantly
plying her course tow ard the de
sired port. Everybody has a chance
to “come aboard” In December when
the gay little C hristm as seals are
being bought and sold.
women a t Inter-M ountain College,
was the guest of Mrs. T urner at
Corbin hall during the A. A. U. W.
convention.
Bernice Hagens spent the week
end a t her home in Hamilton. Ellene
Doyra was her guest.

T he First National
Bank
of Missoula
E ast F ront and Higgins Ave.
Phone 3111

HERRICK’S
Famous Ice Cream
and Sherbets

Let us make for you
a beautiful 8x10 Cry
stal Stipple Photo in
attractive swing frame
Special

Complete

DORIAN STUDIO

NASH

509 Wilma Bldg.
Phone 5364

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored to Fit

Sold and Dispensed Where
Quality Is the First
Consideration.
Ask for I t by Name.
Manufactured by

Missoula Creamery,
Inc.
Raihrotid sad H arris Pheoe 3113

Cash or convenient terms.
REMINGTON RAND BUSINESS
SERVICE m o -,

FR A N K G. SW ANBERG
118 E ast Broadw ay

Campus Specials
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
The Missoula business concerns
whose advertisem ents appear in this
week’s “Campus Specials” are of

CRANBERRIES—
2 q u a r ts .........................39c
POPCORN—
3 p o u n d s .......................39c
SWEET POTATOES—
5 p o u n d s .......................25c
CELERY HEARTS—
2 bunches.......................29c

a t prices th a t should be of interest
to every house manager and faculty
member. These articles have been
selected especially for Thanksgiving
and i t will be to your advantage to
look them over very carefully in
m aking up your Thanksgiving din
ner orders.
Read Kaim in advertisem ents.

Eggs, 3 doz. for .................. $1.26
Grapes, 3 lbs. ...... _____

24c

Cranberries, per pound ..

24c

Mince Meat ........... 15c and 49c
51c

9-oz. can Crushed Pineapple,
3 f o r ................
48c
2-lb. F ru it Cake .... ......

69c

25c

Bananas, 2 lbs....................

Pumpkin, 3 No. 2% cans ....

BANANAS—
3 p o u n d s .......................33c
WALNUT MEATS—
Pound ..................

Specials

fering a long list of selected articles

R O Y A L BAK ERY

1.79

Plum P u d d in g __ ...... 24 and 48c
Empress Coffee, 2-lb. can for
____
1.59

Pineapple Rolls

Skaggs

35c doz.

Safeway Stores

Pop Corn, 3-lbs. f o r ...........

23c

Walnuts, Diamond Brand,
per pound
--------- —

39c

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles,
one of each f o r _____ - 25c
Heinz Catsup, large — —

$23.50
T H A N K SG IV IN G SPECIAL

rolaround
Especially low vacation rates
and convenient train serv

THANKSGIVING

Missoula, Montana

33c

Sliced Pineapple, No. 2% can,
two for ____
— 49c

D A V ID
M ITCH ELL

Lister Typewriter
Service

Your Dealer Has It—

R IT E R ’S cram p m ay sound
like a joke to some, but to the student
who has spent several long hours
writing a thesis or report by hand, it
looms as a very real malady.
Eliminate the drudgery and slowness
of writing by hand— get a Remington
Portable. Your work will be neater
and you’ll get it done far more quickly.
Remington Portable is the smallest,
lightest, most compact and most de
pendable portable with standard key
board. Carrying case only 4 inches
high. Weighs 8H pounds, ret.

Smoking Tobacco

jrjS tv

m

Phone 4268

112 E. Broadway
Phone 2457

Remington
Portable

Edgew orth

T H A N K SG IV IN G
FEATURES

“T H E ID EA L G IF T
for X M A S ”

Opposite High School

ien you use the

San Francisco, Cal.
Lam s & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen;
Since I first started to smoke, I
have always smoked cigarettes.
One day SHE said to m e / ‘Ed,
dear, why don’t you smoke a pipe. I
think: those long straight-stem m ed
pipes are so manly-looking.”
So, naturally, 1 had to buy a long
stemmed pipe and a can of well, we'll
call it “ B lubs M ixture tobacco.’’ Im -;
mediately w ith a certain feeling of,
pride in m y new pipe, I “ lighted u p ’’
and proceeded to have m y tongue bit
ten. I tried alm ost every brand I had
ever heard of, b u t none satisfied me.
Sadly, I had to confess to H E R th a t
as a pipe smoker I was a good die
titian.
“ Did you try Edgeworth?’’ she
asked. “ T h at is w hat dad smokes,
and he’s always smoked a pipe.’’
So I was forced to try Edgeworth,
and all th a t I can say is th a t if every
fellow th a t has tried to accustom him
self to a pipe, started with Edgeworth,
there would be very few th a t would go
back to cigarettes.
Yours sincerely,
E d M aher

“Yes, We Make Punch”

from your, fraternity
or sorority negatives-

Coffee

Girl’s Hot Tip
Steers Student
to Favorite
Pipe Tobacco

Extra High Grade

$5.00

SANDWICH SHOP

High Class Cleaning
and Dyeing

Meeting of Commerce Club, 7 :30

Miss G ertrude Crane, dean of

M A ST E R
Cleaner and Dyer

NOTICES

Kappa K appa Psi m eets tonight
in Room 202 M ain hail a t 7:30. Im 
portant!

Zeta Chi Entertain *
Members of Zeta Chi sorority en 
tertained a t a formal dance given
Saturday evening in the P arish
house. The hall was attractively
decorated in red and white, the sor
ority colors.
About firty-five
couples enjoyed the evening danc
ing.
* The chaperons were Prof, and
Mrs. F. C. Scheuch, Mrs. Florence
Keeton, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Exner,
Mrs. Joseph Pone, Dr. and Mrs. R.
C. Phillips.

5-HOUR SERVICE

And Your
Bank Book
FOR YOUR THANKS
GIVING DINNER

South Hall Formal.
Residents of South hall held their
fall q uarter formal last Friday eve-1
olng a t the hall. A pleasing effect
in the decorations of the ball room
carried out with autum n colors,
h was served and Sheridan's
piece orchestra furnished the
music.
The chaperones of the evening
ere Misses Helen Groff, M argaret
Maddock, Dr. and Mrs. W. E.
Schreiber, Dean and Mrs. R. H.
Jesse and Dean and Mrs. Burly Mil
ler.

Hamburgers
Pie

o'clock Tuesday, room 292, Craig
Dr. Freeman Daughters, chair*
b a ll
man o f the departm ent of education,
is ill a t his home with influensa.
LOST.
M ountaineers hike next Sunday,
“R ural Sociology” by Taylor. W ill i
Buy Christmas Seals
December 2, will be to Finley lakes, finder please return this book to j
And Help.
| northeast of Evaro. These lakes Rev. John Hahn.
Going to serve punch at the
are the nearest lakes to Missoula,
party?
Flying smoothly over the spray four lakes in a row, surrounded by
LOST.
ssed wares, the good ship -H ealth canyons and mountains.
PHONE 3352
Hazel
Two keys on a ring. Finder please
for All” Is coming Into port. On | Swearingen will lead the hike.
return to Kaim in office.
r m ainsail Is the emblem of her
Majestic Candy 8
In te rfra tera lty council will meet
ressful trip—the red doubleFreshm an basketball candidates
Beverage Co.
barred cross. Twenty four years a t the Phi Sigma Kappa house to a t Illinois have been divided into
this ship of good health was morrow night a t 6 o'clock.
12 groups of six men each. The
A. K, MOE, Pres.
launched—the educational campaign
Bowls and Glams
squads take turns in practicing on
ontrol tuberculosis was started.
Famished Free.
Druids, local honorary' Forestry the hardwood.
society, will meet tomorrow night
Patronize K aim in advertisers.
in the F orestry building.

Come Aboard

Society

Delta Gamma Dance
CALENDAR

KAIMIN

ice bring “Thanksgiving a t
Home” w ithin your reach.
How glad the folks will be

hats
$1.50

to see you!

Thanksgiving is a
time o f rejoicing
o v e r prosperity.
Y ou can really feel
the spirit of the oc
casion best if you
are prosperous, and
you can best be
prosperous with a
savings account.
T ry it this season.

Fare and One-Third

W E ST E R N
M ONTANA
BANK

NORTHERN

for Round Trip

another shipment has
just arrived

R eturn lim it Dec. 3.

R ates to all points between
Montana, Washington, Idaho

the real collegiate

PACIFIC
R A ILW A Y

Sweet Potatoes, lb............ 5e
Grapes, 3 lbs..............
25c
Large can Del Monte
Pumpkin ,.....
17e
Large Bleached Celery ....15c

614 South Higgins Ave.

10- lbs. G ranulated Sugar

69c

2 24-oz. Pkgs. White Corn
Meal _____ ......________

45c

11 B ars P. &. G. or Crystal
W hite Soap __________ 49c
Raisins, per pound __.......
Sweet Potatoes, 5 pounds
for ____

19c
25c

Celery, b u n c h __________

14c

Lettuce, per b u n c h _____ -

14c

Fresh Stock of F ruits and
Vegetables fo r Thanksgiving

Phones 3197 & 3198

hat

and Oregon north of P ort
land.
Ask Your Agent

42c

lb. Sack Graham Flou

Q U A L IT Y M A R K E T

Tickets on sale Nov. 27, 28,
29.

42c

9-lb. Sack Whole Wheat
Flour
______________
9-

Fancy dry picked turkeys, ducks, chicken,
beef, pork, lamb and fresh oysters.
Heinz Assortment
One 15 oz. can of plum pud
ding, one 15 oz. can of fig
pudding, 32 oz. can mince
meat. All for $1.25

9-lb. Sack Rolled O a ts -----

JAC K SO N BAK ERY

the sport
shop
“ dashery th a t’s different”

Phone 3738

114 E. Broadway

Thanksgiving Specials
Pumpkin pies
F ru it cakes _____
Special cakes ......___
Pecan d iv in ity .........
Chocolate n u t fudge
Open Evenings

16c A 40c
.... 75c lb.
. 70c each
..... 70c lb.
..... 70c lb.

COMMUNITY
MAMET
Phone 42(6
We Deliver
1*5 Sooth 3rd

WE DELIVER

THE

TROJANS AT TOP OF STANDINGS
IN PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE
Inter-Sectional G a m e s
Draw Fans’ Attention
To C oast
Coast conference standings were
altered Saturday, when California
and Stanford played a 13-13 tie
game and the mighty Trojan of
Southern California defeated Ida
ho's Vandal, 28-7.
The final standing figured around
the three California schools. Earlier
in the season Southern California
and California had played a 0-0
tie. Then Pop W arner and his now
famous B formation journeyed
South and took a 10-0 defeat a t the
hands of Howard Jones and his
Trojans who featured Jones’ “pow
er" play. Last Saturday, in the
great western spectacle in the Andy
Smith Memorial Stadium a t Berke
ley, the bitter rivals, California and
Stanford, battled to a 13-13 game.
Southern California Leads.
Southern California’s Trojans are
champions with four victories and
one tie game to boast of.
In the other conference games,
Oregon defeated M ontana 31-6 at
Eugene.
With Southern California the con
ference champions, all the football
eyes of the nation will be turned up
on the Trojan when they meet Notre
Dame’s Ramblers December 1. It
promises to be a great battle. The
two schools have met twice and each
time Knute Rockne’s famous team
emerged victorious by one point in
each game. In 1926 they defeated
the Trojan 13-12 a t Los Angeles.
Last year in Chicago they again de
feated the coast school 7-6 before
the greatest football crowd to ever
witness the present game, the huge
Soldiers Field in Chicago being sold
out
0 . A. C. in New York.
Thanksgiving Day in New York
City, Coach Paul Schissler stakes
his Oregon State squad against New
York University’s great team. It
will be one of the big inter-sectional
games of the year and will bring
one of the west’s best teams again
what is generally conceded the
greatest team in the E a s t New
York’s conquest of Carnegie Tech

last Saturday speaks well for Chick
Meehan, N. Y. U. coach. Ken
Strong, the E ast’s leading scorer,
will face a great player in Maple of
Oregon State.
Another game th a t is command
ing attention is the meeting of Army
and Stanford in New York City
next Saturday. I t will give the
E ast a chance to see Pop W arner’s
now famous “B" formation a t play.
The standings of the Coast Confer
ence a re :
W. L. Tied Pet.
Team—
Sonthern California 4 0 1 1.000
California ................ ..3 0 2 1.000
..4
.800
Washington State . ..4
0 .667
2
0
.600
Oregoiv..................... .8
Idaho ____ _____ —..2 3 0 .400
.400
..2 3
-1 4 0 .200
U. C. L. A............ .0 3 0 .000
..0 5 0 .000

ed the championship to Butte.
The state high school association
took up the m atter aud with Pro
fessor W alter Scott of the School of
Mines arranged to have Miles City
■ome to B utte for the final game.
Earlier in the season the Custer
county team had defeated Billings.
Great Falls, who appeared with
Butte Central as two of the strong
est tennis this season, lost to Butte
high. Central defeated Great Falls
also.
Last Saturday Great Falls jour
neyed to the capital city to play
Helena high’s proteges. The heavy
Great Falls team were huge fav
orites and dropped their final game
32-6 to Helena.
B utte Central, who in early sea
son looked as the outstanding team,
dropped a heart-breaking 13-12
game to H arry Dahlberg's Butte
high Ponies. They protested the
game but were overruled.
A feature of the Thanksgiving
game in B utte is th a t H arry and
George Dahlberg, both former Griz
zly stars, will match men and strat
egy. Jiggs has with him a t Miles
City Sam Kain, last year’s Varsity
basketball captain a t the Univer
sity, as his assistant. B utte is a
heavy favorite in the final game.

May Add Motto
To S O S Custom
Nelson Fritz, yell king, has
been appointed by Central Board
to consider the suggestion made
a t the Homecoming SOS by
George Shepard, that the Univer
sity have a motto or oath of al
legiance to be given a t each SOS.
F ritz will receive contributions
from any students interested in
w riting them and will present
them to Central Board for its ap
proval. The best time suggested
for giving the oath is a t the be
ginning of the Singing on the
Steps.
The motto should be short, just
a line or two, but something
which can be made a tradition
of the University. Suggestions
have been made th a t the expres
sion, “The University, it must
prosper,” made by former Presi
dent Craighead, should be incor
porated as well as President
Clapp’s expression regarding stu
dent initiative.

_P»ge_Thre*

KAI MI N

Sam Gilluly Returns
From Convention
Sam Gilluly, a junior in the School
of Journalism , returned yesterday
from Chicago where he represent
ed the local chapter of Sigma Delta
Chi, men’s honorary journalistic
fraternity, a t the national conven
tion held a t Northwestern Univer

sity November 19, 20, 21.
Sam met Alice Veit and M artha
Dunlap, graduates of the School of
Journalism . Alice Veit is now a t
tending the Medill School of J o u r
nalism a t Northwestern, doing post
graduate work.
The main speech for the conven
tion was given by K arl E. Diekel,
president of the United Press news
service.

Eleven Men Eligible
For M ilitary Society,
Scabbard and Blade, national
m ilitary honorary society, an
nounced the following students of
advanced m ilitary science eligible
for pledging: Ray Lewis, George
Husser, R addiffe Maxey, Carl
Rankin, Malcolm Shearer, Edward

Shope, Tom Wheatley, Frank Ailing,
Tom Davis, Jam es Johnson and
Robert Young.

Expert Shoe Repairing
We Stand for Quality Work and
Service

Leading Shoe Shop
514 8. Higgins

D o u b le d u n d redoubled

m

Read Kaimin advertisements.

SWIMMING POOL CLOSED;
WOMEN’S CLASSES MEET

Butte Will Meet Miles City
In Championship Game
In Mining Camp.

On account of the prevalence of
the flu, the swimming pool in the
men’s gymnasium has .been closed
for an indefinite time. However,
women’s physical education classes
will meet in the locker rooms of the
women’s gymnasium, and classes
will be conducted a t their regular
times.

eA p n et
Interscholastic football has been
hectic both on the gridiron and in
the paper the present season.
Thanksgiving Day B ntte public high
school will meet Miles City iu a
game supposed to be the champion
ship game.
B utte by defeating G reat Falls
won the right to play Billings who
in tarn had defeated Miles City in
the eastern and southern semi-fin
als. Billings a fte r trying to bring
the championship game to the Mid
land Empire, withdrew and conced

BuK

tI eO

Thanksgiving Special

A leadin g

136 Higgins

M OSBY’S

MARY MOORE SHOP

132 N. Higgins

Florence Hotel Bldg.

ELY SHOE HOSPITAL
Near the Postoffice

RAINBOW BARBER
SHOP
AND BEAUTY PARLOR
The B arber Shop De Luxe for
Ladies and Gentlemen who care
W. H. Dobsloff, Prop.

bridge expert once slid, "The
aces and kings play themselves; it’s the little
spots that make games.”
W hat’s true in bridge seems equally true in
the cigarette business. Aces to deuces, spades
to dubs— from the vety first deal, Chesterfield
made every card good!
N o risky finesses, no sharp double squeezes
— Chesterfield rose to world-wide popularity

Impressively moderate in
price—models that are re 
produced, losing none of the
charm of their Paris orig
inals.

Boudoir and student lamps
at prices within the reach of
all.

K ^Q U A U TY «08K
Phone 2442

MONTANA

The
N E W GRILL CAFE

C

by straight honest selling with a straight honest
product — an outstanding success in cigarette
history.
So Chesterfield can bid high. Tobacco qual
ity, perfect blending, purity, mildness, natural
sweetness —with a hand like that, Chesterfield
can redouble your smoking pleasure...and to
day, next month, next year, keep right on ful
filling the contract.

h e s t e r f i e l d
MILD e n o u g h f o r a n y b o d y . . a n d y e t . . THEY SATISFY
S TOBACCO CO.

“The Place of Good Eats”
The real collegiate knows the best is always served here.

HIGH SCHOOL
C A N D Y SHOP
More and Better
for
LESS

M E E T M E A T KELLY'S

If you want the best
125 Modern rooms
Excellent Cafe Service.

HOTEL
FLORENCE
Robert B. MaeNab, Mgr.

Florence Hotel Building

The most varied display of
fur scarfs ever shown in
Missoula in Fox, Wolf, Mart
en, Mink or Raccoon $87.00
to $17.50. Also quantities of
dressed skins to be made up
to your order.

Come in and talk the game over

TH ANK SG IVIN G
Turkey Dinner
or
Chicken and Noodle Dinner

NO RTH ERN FUR
C O M PA N Y
527 North Higgins Ave.
Missoula, Montana
Phone 2518

W I L S O N ’S
Next to Rialto

Phone 2552

Just Received

Serving 11:30—8:00

N ew Dance Sets
New Rayon Pajamas
N ew Crepe Pajamas

Keys Duplicated

New Evening Shawls

W O O D ’S REPAIR SHOP
LOCK AND GUNSMITH
Welding and Light Repairing
122 W. Main St.
Missoula, Montana

N ew Scarfs

inn

w„

And Oh Yes,

—J d MISSOULA MONT.

115 W. Broadway

P E T E ’S FOR E A T S

PERSO NAL
C H RISTM AS CARDS
Only a few more weeks until Christmas. Come in and
place your order for personal Christmas cards now.

M cKAY A R T CO.

I Don’t Forget

Those Extremely New Fancy

DUETTE PYRAMID HEEL
SILK HOSE
These fancy heels are “ different”

Sitting Pretty
Y ou will always sit
Pretty in one of our

Tudor-Hall Suits
(The College Type)

Priced $1.95 and $2.50

$30.00 and up
Don’t overlook our repair service on Silk Hosiery.
A perfect repair on runs and snags.

ELG IN W R IST W A T C H
$19.00

M A R T H A W A SH IN G T O N
CANDY
for Thanksgiving

Complete New Stock of Xmas
Greeeting Cards

I
BORG JEW ELRY and O PT IC A L CO.

I

Oxfords, M ount Rock Fleece and fancy
mixtures.

5 c — 10c— 15c
$19.75 to $50.00
W A IT IN G

Select your watch now

Overcoats in Peacock Blue, Chinchillas,

Take Home a Box of

TO

SERVE

YOU

.

Public Drug Store

The Leader

Florence Hotel

Missoula’s Biggest Specialty Apparel Shop

THE

P*» F<

BillZZLIES-BULLOOGS FRESHMAN TEAM
BATTLE IN SPOKANE ENDS SEASON
TO CLOSE SEASON
Last Practice Session Held
On Dombiaser
For Year.
( on home toll again from the
Ore i trip, Coadi MHburn and hi*
re taking advantage of the
tiort breathing apeii before joorneyIn* t Spokane for the last game of
aaon when Montana will claah
1th Gonzaga on Thanksgiving day.
Major Milbnrn la optimiatic be
tas* of the playing of the Montana
«n a t Eugene Saturday. The squad
aa given a rest Monday but will
ha? the last practice of the season
m the local field this afternoon.
According to Mllbura about the
tame men who made the Oregon
rip will go to Spokane tomorrow.
•Except for a few minor Injuries
he squad Is in good shape for the
jonzago game," Milburn stated.
Tie l a s t Year.
Last year the Irish Bulldogs and
lb Grizzlies battled to a 0-0 tie.
Although by comparative scores tb3
Gonzaga team on paper would be
given the edge o er Montana, the
sporting fan knov •s how the dope
has been upset this season.
The Bulldogs ha ve had a big year
In football. They linve dropped but
one game this s<ason when they
were defeated by the powerful
Washington State eleven 8-0. The
result of the Idaho-Gonznga con
flict was a CO deadlock. Against
Mount St. Charles the Bulldogs
drew on 18-12 victory. They turned
back St. Mary’s 18-0 and last S atu r
day took Loyola a t Los Angeles to
the tune of 18-7 and thereby ac
claimed the Catholic championship
of the west.
Strong Line.
Coach "Clipper” Smith has devel
oped a strong line. Captain Waltersklrchen is the main stay on the
line, holding down the guard posi
tion all season. In the backfield ft
is likely that Coach Smith will de
pend on the leadership of Hunting,
quarterback. Hunting has been the
reliable ball carrier in most of Gonzaga’s games. Ralls and Javock
are running mates a t the halfback
positions, and Smith will probably
be the man In the fullback position.

FORMER STUDENT IS
TEACHING AT JOPLIN

literary magaz
th at
has been received from the G reat
Twenty-Four Men
Northern railroad th a t copies of the
Receive Their
magazine will be placed in the
libraries of the Oriental Limited.
Numerals.
Ten copies of the F rontier will be
used.
freshn
of Mo
The next issue of the magazine
turned In their suits Friday after
will be on the stand about Decem
one of the most successful seasons.
ber 18.
Coach H arry Adams' squad played
but three games, winning all de
cisively. Fort Missoula was played
twice, the freshmen winning 45-7
and 44-6 while the State College
Bobklttens were trounced to the
The debate team which will meet
tune of a 22-2 score. In the latter
Idaho here Dec. 10 will consist of
game there was never any doubt as
Jam esbert Garlington and Russel
to the superior team even though
Smith, according to Hugh Lindsey,
the Bobklttens scored first. But
debate coach. The team which will
one first down was scored against
make the trip to debate Idaho Dec.
the Cubs in this game and th at as
6 and Spokane College Dec. 7 will
the result of a penalty.
be composed of Robert Young and
Twenty-four men will receive '32 Fred Wohl.
Ernest Lake and
numeral sweaters as the result of Charles Johnson will act as alter
their work on the freshman football nates for the two teams.
team this fall. These aw ards are
Debates with Gonzaga and WSC
granted under the condition th a t the which were to be held next month
athlete makes acceptable grades for have been postponed and will occur
the fall quarter, and will be present later in the year.
ed a t one of the first basketball
games next quarter.
GLASSES IN ELEMENTARY
Those members of Coach Adams
FORESTRY VISIT CAMPS
squad receiving aw ards a re : Willis
Avery, end, of W hltefish; Harold
Classes in Elem entary Forest En
Babcock, fb, Miles C ity; Bob Breen, gineering made a field trip S atur
center, B utte; Paul Button, guard. day to the A. C. M. camps up the
M issoula; Bud Burns, hf, C hoteau; Blackfoot. Members of the classes
Emory Bourdeau, qb, M issoula; Bill studied camp layouts and camp
Boone, qb, Deer Lodge; Maynard plans. Fay C lark,' of the Fores
Cook, guard, Spokane, W ash.; W alt School faculty, accompanied tin
er Cox, fb, B u tte; Lowell Bailey, fb, students.
Scobey; Roy Davidson, tackle,
Dei Davis, end, B utte;
Dobbins, hb, H am ilton;
American Barber
Douglas Hane y, end, M issoula;
Constant Jacc rd, guard, B u tte ;
Shop
George Lagerquist, lib, H am ilton;
and
Tom McCarthy, tackle, Anaconda;
Lee Metcalf, tackle, Stevensvllle;
Beauty Parlor
Henry Murray, tackle, M issoula;
Harold Oliver, kb, Enumclaw,
W ash.; Harold Ruth, center, H al
Phone 3469
stead, K ansas; Cloud Sisty, guard,
Under Preiss Store
P la in s; George Snyder, tackle,
Great F alls; Tom Tobin, end, Bil
F. J. Spar, Prop.
lings. M urray and Babcock were
Joint-captains of the squad.

Advertise In The Halmin.

FOR RELIABLE SERVICE
Phone 2302

FLORENCE
L A U N D R Y CO.

ntiei

Gonzaga and W. S. C.
Debates Postponed

We rent all makes.
Special rates to University
Students.

Frank G. Swanbcrg

KUOM PROGRAMS
ARE POSTPONED

KAIMIN

of Hoyce Stemple. Jean Hour p
Louis Rocheleau, Herbert
Hanson and Mrs. Lou R ocheleau,'
pianist.

Five

By BRIGGS

in

YOU M 6 A N T o .STA N D OUT
,. - in J
i n f r o n t o f Th is (h Te l l i g e n t I • 01 u “
a u d ie n c e a n d Te l l m g j- 'i f
i
h e l d Y boR . v j i f ’E ’s L . jj l e y -

KLAST
s t *N
(S h
t ,
N IG
HT

SHE'D
KILLED
ME

GEESE, DUCKS
and CHICKENS
[Also Many Other Prizes and
F ree Candy for the Kids

COMPLETE PICTURE
PROGRAM

ADMISSION 20c

& 35c

Old G old

The Smoother and Better Cigarette

A full line of Beef, Lamb,
Veal, Pork, Poultry, Fish
and Oysters

. . . not a cough in a carload

Missoula Market

O P. LoriUsrd Co., Bat. 1760

126 Higgins Ave.
Phones 2197—2198

M isso u l a M e r c a n t iie C o .

your menu for the Thanksgiving dinner
C A N RIDE FOR -i
T H E PRICE OF I

consider our excellent pastries.

College Clothes Caterers

T A Y L O R and HILL BAKERY

In other words—6 people can ride from the
University to town for 60c

YELLO W CAB CO.

■■a

Phone 2166

J
Cut io Orde^

t^ R e & j^ m a d t F

E S TA B LIS H E D ENGLrsH,LJNiy?RSITY
S TY L E S , T jMLO RE 6^£>viR.^YOUTH FU L
C H A R TS S O lE L Y
D ISTINGUISHED
SER V IC E I K T h A © g r i f f 3- ------------

40 $50

For the

O H O W N in single or
^ double-breasted mod
els; tw o and three button
styles; browns, grays,
blues and mixtures; peak
or notch.

Look W ell—
W ear W ell
Humming Bird Pure
Silk Hose look far
more costly than they
are. They wear far
longer than silk hose
costing considerably
more.

5r

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

(gtmvter louse
humming ^ i r d
FU L L F A S H IO N E D

FORE

s i l k

hosiery

You will find the newest shades in our stock of
this beautiful silk hose.

$1.50 and $1.95

In the
University
M anner
C T Y L E D to your lik^ ing, w i t h fabrics
pleasing and sturdy and
colors and patterns that
are desirable— here are
Clothes in tw o great
groups that measure up to
every test.

If the Turkey isn't done—

The Missoula Club

Garden City
Floral Co.

W edgwood Cafe

Free Turkeys

and a glass of beer” at

Partiouarly on Thanksgiv
ing day when Flowers
metn so much in the en
joyment of the meal, that
is the time you *11 want
some of the Chrysanthe
mums from Garden City
Floral Go., the quality
Florist- Better order early,
we suggest.

FAMOUS FOR
NOON LUNCHES

Miriam Barnhill, M arjorie Stew*
Ia rt and A lrera H awkins were Snn; day dinner guests of Lea Stew art
Ia t N orth halL

And You’d B etter Come
E arly or Be Disappointed

Get a real “Burger

MUMS

Florence Hotel Dec. 4.

Biggest and Best

and you can’t wait any longer

Table!

!society banquet would be held a t the

“ Country Store"

Florence Hotel
Barber Shop
Four chairs in operation.
Ladies haircut ting parlor in
connection.

Donna F itzpatrick was the din-

w as decided a t th is assembly ner
o f EveIyn Monoh» ° *«
North hall Sunday.
the initiatory ceremonies and

TONIGHT ONLY!

When you are planning

c

Six N ew Members j th aI tt

Frank and Ernest

Q UA LITY AND SERVICE

118 East Broadway

3

Elizabeth B a r to, and R uth Niekey. (

f c S ig m a P le d g e s

Phi Sigma, national honorary bio
Kathryn A rndt of Livingston is logical society, pledged the follow
visiting Beverley Stone a t North ing students a t the recent meeting
Due to illness, the last thret hall. Miss A rndt Is a former stu which was held In the Forestry
School library last Tuesday night
KUOM program s h are been post dent of the University.
Leonard Ashbaugh, B arry P ark
poned, including the Masquers’ play
Paul Lemmon, William Negherbon
Read
Kaimin
advertisem
ents.
“Wife to a Famous Man” by Sierra
directed by Prof. William Angus
which was to have been broadcasted
last n ig h t This program will be
given next Monday.
Edward Little, head of the radio
station, has completed the program
for nearly th e whole year.
T H E Y TOOK. S IX BOLUS !
D
F l iv v e r s
The program fo r Thursday, No
C O U L D H A V E FOR.C.ED A SEV EN TH
S in g l e f il e
vember 29, is as follow s:
C R O S S IN G
Program by pupils of Mr. Chas.
HOW DO YOU CrCT
©RIDGE.. . \AJh
W. Disbrow, assisted by Mr. Elmer
: D O W N F R O W AW
° 0 o A ,T
T IM E IS IT ?
Lose, old-time fiddler, and the Cos
E L E P H A N T FRA NK
mopolitan Saxophone Q u a rtet comDO LOW FR.OAA

Our Meats Are
Unexcelled

T Y P E W R IT E R S

Call phone 4492
A. IT. Weisberg, professor of
Music, recently received a letter
from Ermol Malvern, former Uni
versity student, who is teaching at
Joplin, Montana. Miss Malvern Is
teaching English and other subjects
at the high school and has several
violin pupils. She is very active in
music circles in and around Joplin.

Oriental Limited to
Have the Frontier

MONTANA

O F M IS S O U L A
The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

MissoulaMercantileCa

^

| Furnishings, Too,
Here in a fine
Selection

